Dear Parents and Seniors of the Class of 2018:
The senior portrait…is there a more captivating or cherished remembrance of the senior year?
We expect the very best portrait program for our seniors. That is why Prestige Portraits was selected to
be the official senior class photographer for Sterling Heights High School. These are just a few benefits
of Prestige Portraits that we’d like to pass on…
… Unsurpassed service and value! Prestige offers early-bird specials and other incentives
throughout the year to fit any budget. Assistance is also provided to every customer to help
select the best package to fit your needs!
… Full-service yearbook support! Your yearbook photos are delivered to the school for you!
They also provide professional group and candid photos to complete your yearbook.
… State-of-the-art facilities! We encourage you to visit any of their convenient locations
to check out the newest sets and backgrounds. Plus, each studio has steamers, hair dryers and
health and beauty supplies to be sure you look your best!
… Class composite! As a gift to you and the school, Prestige provides a class composite
for the school and a copy for every student photographed by Prestige!
Prestige wants to make your experience is as enjoyable as possible, so please call their Shelby Township
studio at (586) 532-9300 if you have any questions. Please schedule your appointment early, as they
cannot guarantee availability of appointment times.
Deadline to be photographed for the yearbook: Tuesday, October 17, 2017
Deadline to turn in yearbook pose to Prestige: Tuesday, October 31, 2017
Yearbook and Composite Specifications: No cap and gown, no soft focus.
Men: Dress shirt, tie and suit or sport coat recommended.
Women: No tank tops, sleeveless tops or low necklines.
You will soon be receiving additional information concerning your senior portraits. Please read all the
material. If you have any questions please feel free to call Prestige Portraits. Their professional staff is
looking forward to hearing from you. Have a great summer!
Sincerely,

Craig Miller
Principal

